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He approaches nearett to the gods
who knows how to be silent even
though he knows he is in the right.

Cato.

Lord Kitchener ought to Btny over
long enough to learn that Honolulu
lias the finest climate on earth
unci b.i so.

When the supporters of Mr. Wool-le- y

In Washington get right down
to It. tho lust thing tho unlit Is
prohibition ot tho liquor tnitllc.

Sim l'rnnclsco can't get oer tho
habit of Jumping n llttlu when
.urthqu.ikcs bump, although b.U1s-llo- d

that all Its buildings are earth-
quake proof.

Kdwln S (Jill of tho Halnlcr Val-l- ej

llecord declares In a half column
editorial that newspaper mcu nro
not popular candidates. It all de-

pends on tho man.

National Committeeman Holstoln
talking of tho necessity for a rovnlu-tlo- n

In politics undoubtedly had llrst
In mind tho present condition of

In tly) county nf 'Hawaii. "

Congressman Kahn Is among
not jet ready to hand tho

commerce of tho l'aclllc over to the
competitors who would be enemies
If n first-ilas- a opportunity offered.

Has it oc occurred to you that
real estate In Honolulu Is guaran-
teed by the United States Govern-
ment? Such a claim can not be ad-

vanced by any other city on earth
with such n climate, as ours. "

Thero is cory reason to believe
that llrothcr I'eary followed tho sug-

gestion of bis publishers; when ho,
pioposed to hlro a halt In London
when making public his proofs on
the discovery of the North Pole.

If they can get tho tax on foreign
steamships doing business In our
ports high enough, tho.number.Qt.
ships under tho Amerlmn flag 'will
Increase, ns rapidly
old d.ijs when cargoes In American
bottoms were glen-speci- tariff re
bates.

Hawaii comes pretty closo to beat'
ing the world on tho number ot au-

tomobiles bought from tho mainland
nuto factories of our country. Hut
sp'oed In 'that direction Is no nrgu-,me- nt

for tho local struggle to oier-- ,
throw tho speed ordinance of the
ilty of Honolulu.

That Ilalllngcr Inquiry Is bringing
out n large amount of material that
will mako splendid Democratic cam-- '

pulgu ammunition. Not the leust Is
Former Secretary (larfield'B state-
ment that ouo of the pet Irrigation
projects of tho Administration In-

volves an unnecessary expense.

Congressman '.eke Candler Is the
man who wrote in the Volcano
Houso book that tho few moments
ho spont on tho brink ot Kllauea

Jicaused him to mako a long list of
new routlon8. Judging from that
laud bill ho has Introduced for Ha- -

a wall, the good resolves wero soon

John D. Spreckels Is helping San
Diego grow by making a contrtbu-- ,
Hon of $100,000 for Its world's fair
to bo curried on In opposition to San
rrnncUco. And thero aro other
signs that California will havo two
of tho greatest shows on earth in
J91C, if tho .promoters of tho com-

peting cities lose every cent they
Invest.

Statistics Issued by the Depart-
ment ot Commerco and Labor show
tho Torrltory of Hawaii to .have a
record for nutOmobllo purchases that
puts It well to the front as a flrst-- t
clas3 customer of American fac- -.

torles. Eight and two-thir- d million
dollars' worth of automobiles were
shipped from the United Slates In
1909. Of this total, seven nnd three-quart-

'millions went to foreign
countries and $880,780 to the non-
contiguous Amerlcnni territory under
which heading Hawaii Is Included.
Of tho oxports to foiclgn countries,
nearly two and 'u half million do-
llars' worth went to llritlsli North
America, two million to the United
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forgotten.

$19 1,23s to Mexico, $337,414 to the
West Indies nnd llcrmuda, $303, 402
to llritlsli Australasia, $240,453 to
South America, $224,008 to Italy,
$181,087 to Oermnny, nnd $209,731
to uirloiis countries of Asia nnd
Oceania. The shipments to tho non-
contiguous territories included $G14,- -
4.M to Hawaii, $249,713 to Porto
Ulco, and $10,043 to Alaska. At
tho present rate of progress, Hawaii
will soon lead France and, run n
closo to the United Kingdom.
It Is worth while noting that other

territories" do not
come within hailing distance ot our
figures. Our only competitors for
llrst place as customers ot American
automobile builders lire the nations
ot tho earth.

INCREASE OF GOLD
'

More than ono ablo authority de
clares that tho higher price ot liv-

ing Is duo to tho Increase in tho
production ot gold. This Incrcaso
has, according to tho claim ad-

vanced, and In some Instances pre
dictions made soverot years ago, put
gold In the same general ''class as
silver when the moncy'value .of that
medium becamo cheap on account of
production.

Tho world's production of gold In
1908 showed an Increase of 0,

according to the estimate
the Director of the Mint, ThA I

,. eduction of silver Increased "near-- 1

l;r S10.000.000. Our own cold nrod- -
uct Increased by four millions, biit
liver fell oft nearly as much,

Tho total gold production of
441,932,200 was the largest of any

1 car In tho world's history. It was
more than double that ot 1896,
when low prices armed Mr. Bryan
wltlrhls chief argument for the

of .silver. It .nearly
quadrupled the yield of any of tho
great gold years following tho dis-
coveries in California and Australia.

During the middle ages tho
world's stpek of gold remained 'near-
ly stationary. Substantial Increases
began 'soon after the discovery of
Amorlca, but the yield of the 'last
ten jcaia alone has been more than

great as the total out-
put of the world since Columbus
landed on San Salvador.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT PROGRAM

Oreat Britain's voters bust ngaln
go to the polls betoro it will be
possible to claim that the variously-designate- d

principles of the Uoj 'bud-g-

will prevail. J

Throughout the newspapers and
tho private correspondence from
Knglund runs the sentiment that an-
other appeal to tho people will be.
necessary, although In many In-

stances the prediction Is made even
by Conservatives that the Liberal or
Budget forces will be returned
stronger than at tho present time.

One ot tho very Instructive fore-
casts ot tho situation Is contained
In a recent Issue of the London
Daily Mall. This, paper states that
tho Government is .preparing to
carry out the following course:

"Tho Budget of 1909-1- 0, which
the Houso of Lords referred to the
Judgment of tho country, will bo In
troduced in the House of Commons
onto mc-r- and carried by resolution.

"The House of Commons will then
bo invited to uass a resolution as
sorting its inalienable right over fi
nance and rejecting tho pretensions
of tho Houso of Lords to Interfere
with that privilege.

"The Chancellor of tho Exchequer
will make his Budget statement for
mo car lviu-ii- .

"The Houso of Commons will then
adjourn for one month over tho
Easter holidays.

"In this Interval tho Government
will frame a bill for tho reform' ot
tho Houso ot Lords. Tho nature ot
this bill will be a subject for long
and careful consideration; but It
may be taken for granted that it
will be drastic and fundamental In
Its provisions and will make some
attempt to secure for future Parlia
ments Asome approach to a balanco
of political parties ot both Houses.

inis dui win oo sent to the
Houso of Iorda, ftir consideration. 1

it is recognized mat the House of
Lords have tho right not only tn
discuss, but to reject a ' measure
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which deals with their constitution.
"Iho rejection of .tho bill by tho

Houso of Lords Is, of course, antici-
pated.

"An appeal to tho country would!
naturally follow."

TWENTY.'ONE SHIPS
. , IN A.-- FLEET

ifonunuea from rage 1) ;
cuy mis turning lull, inese ves-
sels ropresent tho highest tpo ot
freight carriers.' They r6 flttodt
wltli nil modern and ap-
pliances for the prompt handling of
cargoes. The steamers 'will openlle'
between Now York and other Atlan-
tic ports and tho eastern terminus
or1 the Tehtmntenen Itallwnv. IVich
ship Is rated nt eight thousand tons,
and they are capablo of taking on
cargo sufficient to keep the twclvo
larger steamers going on tho PacldcJ
side.

The new' passenger nnl freight
steamer Honoluhtn Is also Hearing
completion. This vessel will 'have
accommodation for forty-tw- o llrst-cla- ss

passengers.
With tho nddltion of 'the new

steamers, thero will be a fleet of nine
vessels trading on the Atlantic, A
number ot these tiro listed' nt twelve
thousand tons, while the1 majority
of tho larger vessels will ply tho
Pacific, and bear consignments ot
freight between Sallna Cruz, San
Diego, San Francisco, 'Seattle and
Honolulu.

The Honolulan is n
and will maintain between

six and tven-da- y service! between
the Coast and Honolulu.

A METEOR SCARE IN WEST.

Great Glare, Loud Explosion, In Mid-

dle of Night.

quincy, III., rcb. 4. Something
lupposcd to hao been a meteor -
struck near hero at 1:30 this morning,
aroused tho whole city, and caused!
buildings to tremble. Tlfoso about
ino streets saw a great gmro.in me
sky. Several said they 'saw tho mo-tc-

explode. There was aii appalling
detonation, followed a fow seconds
later by a trembling ot tho earth,,!
which lasted five or ten seconds.

DUriUNGTON, Iowa, Feb. 4 no-por-

from Keokuk and ' Hannibal
stato thnt about 1:30 tlilu. mornlm?
tho eastern sky was suddenly lighted
t'p with a great glare, and In a mlnuto
was followed 'by a heavy shock, which
caused tho earth to tremble. It Is
supposed to havo been tho explosion
of a meteor, but may havofbeen cabs-
ed bv an 'exuloslon of dvnamltn nt
ono ot the central Illinois mines.

'
In the Encyclopedia Brltannica Is

given the following description, which
coincides bo completely' ''with iho
above dispatches that It Is hero cop-le-

A ball ot flro crosses tho sky so
Irlght as to bo visible. It It appears
In tho daytime, sometimes uvea at
hundreds of miles from tho meteor;
and It It appears In tho night, It Is
bright enough to light up tho wholo
landscape.

"It traverses tho sky, l generally
finishing Its courso In a fow seconds.
II suddenly goes out, 'either with' or
without an apparent bursting In
pieces, and after a short period a
loud detonation is heard In' all tho re-

gion nsar the placo whero jtho rnoteor
has disappeared. Sometimes only a
single stone, sometimes several aro
found. For some falls they aro num
bered by thousands."

11 '

The Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton
closed contracts for 18,000,000 Improve-
ments In '1910. '

Tho stato ot Minnesota has begun
a campaign against express companies
alleging Illegal rate. '

Trent Trust Co.. Ltd.

Pineapple Ranch

Almost 30 acres splendid land planted in pinei; 21
acres almost ready to come into bearing .first time; 10
acres first ratoons for harvest next season. Place has been
well cared for and crop has been properly fertilized and
tilled. Formation of land and location are such as to en-

able one to handle the harvesting of the crop on a most
economic basis.

consist of a house 20 feet by 40 feet;
stables, water, tanks, etc.

Stock 2 mules, 1 horse, 'harnesses, 2 wagons and im-

plementsincluded. PRICE $7500.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Beautiful

PUUNUI

The ideal home site of Honolulu.
Elegant view from the Pali to the
sea. Only four blocks from the
Country 'Club and two blocks from.

'the car line. All improvements in
area, 10,000 sq. ft. to the lot.

, ,

An investigation will convince
you that this is the place to build.

Bishop Trust Company,
LIMITED

NEWi YORK'S MAYOR
I TOO DU3Y FOR POLITICS

Deslrei "to ., Keep Everything Out of
Head Except to Give at Good

Government as I Can For
" , Four Year.

ALBANY," Feb. 4. A letter written
by Mayor Oajnor to Thomas M.

tho nromoter-ln-chle- t ot the new
Demorcatlc League has Just coma to
light. It was mlsla'd by Mr. Osborno,
and for that reason was not read to
iho 300 Independent Democrats who at
tended "tho recent conference.

Tho letter is Important as reflecting
t no manliest determination ot Mayor
Onynor to attend to the business of,
tho city for tho.noxt four years and
to dtscourago .attempts to coax him
Into wider fields of political venture,

Tho tonor of tho letter is similar to
that which tho Mayor has written In
response to invitations from Demo-
crats who vlow, him as a desirable
candldato to proposo for the Presi-
dential rumination in 1912. The May-

or Is said to havo expressed his dis-

approval of tho suggestion that ho
toko n hand in national politics qutto
as forcibly as ho has dono In tho fol-

lowing letter to Mr. Osborno regard-
ing tho State situation: ,

Your kind letter ot Jan. 14, inviting
mo to tho' dinner 'to ,tho Mayors at
Albany on (he ovcnlng ot Jan. 27, Is at

T-- BULLCTIN AOM PAY

Wateiiouse Ttust

Real Estate for Sale

r , KAIMDKI
Half-acT-e lot .well planteoNin trees,

with 'house, stable,ser-rant- s'

quarters, etc. All in good co-
ndition. (On the car line. .Ptfce $4760.

r MAKIKI DISTRICT , '
'Story; and) a half house, modern in

every particular, suitable for small
family-f-a 'bajfjain either as'aihome
or for en investment. Price $3250.

Acreage property in Palolo Valley,
Manoa Valley and Kaimuki.

"FOR RENT
' house on Thurston

avenue. Price $G0.

'Fort and Merchant Street 2

for Sale

"Improvements

Waterlpse Trust

PJIf time is importanCuse'jthe

WIRELESS
Office'opWsnnday morning from

8 to 10.
l JH EM"

hand. I regret to say that so many
things press on mo that I am unable
to accept- -

Moreover. I havo never had any con
nection with Stato politics, and do not
wish to'hnvo any. Of nil things, 'I'de-sir- e

to keen everything out ot my head
except to work to give this city an
good government as I can for tho next
four years.

Try ns' I will, I know that I shall
fall short in much, for I'nm conscious
of my 'limitations, but If I am dis-

tracted by other things I Shall fall
still oftoner and more.

I hopo tho occasion will bo nn lm.
proving one. Sincerely jours.

W. J. OAYNOB.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ill Kind You Han Always Bouctt

Bears the
Signature; p( UCA4tt'

"I understand you have said you
might retire to private life." "Yes,"
said Senator Sorghum, "It's all
right for me to make that sort of a
remark. But I'd hate to have any
of my constituents say It' Wash-
ington Star.

H. 'F.-- WICHMAN & CO.

'are leaders in styles of, en- - ,

i graved cards and society cor- - i
'iirespondence papers.

We keep abreast of the .

times in both styles of

and card stock. '1

Place .your orders with n

and you will be certain jour '

i cards and stationery aretcor-wrec- t.

H. F. Wichman

4 Cq.1. Ltd.,
LEADING- - JEWELERS

.FORT STREET

REGAL SHOES
Hi

REOAL SHOE CO.

King and Bethel.

akW.
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DOWNS PROFS.

Says Lawyers Cause More Crime

Than Any Profession Speaks
ot tHieh Fees' of Doctors as Rob- -'

'berv' ' ' "

Higher education Is being sovcrcl
attacked by II. T. Crane, president oft
(ho Crano Company, tn ono of tho'
Eastern cities. Ho says, In his latest
paper on tho subject, contained In tho
Vnlvo'World: ' '

C'Tlilu i attack Is'on doctors and tewi
jcrs and their schools," which he

ins the,"curso pf'odncation."
Ho says doctbrs aro "forced to prac-

tice sharp tricks and Imposition," with
great damago to their patients, to ob-

tain business, nml'that lawyers are, tho
cnuso ofrfiporo 'than hnlf tho 'crime.

"I think that thoso who havo fol.
lowed nio through my Investigations
df different lines of higher schooling,"
says Mr. Crane, "must havo seen that
there Is quite a variation in tho o

ot curso pertaining to these
schools.
Charges Crime to Lawyers.

''When wo como to tho mak- -

Ing of i lawjertf, vo "strike ja,
urancn ot . nigncr scnooung
whero the curso should bo pre fdeed by
several d 's, not only on account
ot tho colleges themselves, but be-

cause of tho results coming from
(hem. i i i I t 'I !

Without going Into Ueatlls, I think I

it is safe ttt say that one-hal- of all
tho v.i j..,iir.r. imnn.iiin,
fraud and corruption that wo And ex- -

lstlng about us today Is due to the
law vers. It Is this class'of men who
have mado wholcsalo robbery and.
theft posslbto and who havo given 'to
theso crimes an nlr of respectability ;

they aro the ones who humbug Judges
and Juries nnd stretch tboj laws So

that tho unscrupulous may tmposo on
the nubile t In fact. It Is tho 'lawyers
who stand 'like a stone wall bctWee'n
the great criminals and tho public' and
enable the (rascals to keep out of tho,
penitentiary.
Sharp Criminals Aided.

"When Important criminals are on
trial it will bo found that double thch
number of rascally 'lawyers aro en
deavoring, by sharp 'tactics and un-

scrupulous methods, to tree them and'
thus defeat the ends of.'Justlco. Thesb
people not only aro guilty ot an enorm-
ous amount- - of istanllng themselves;
but are the backhono.of all other great
thieves.

"Tho overcrowding of the legal pro-- '
tension Is tho chief causo ot the cuss- -

edness ot tats lino ot education, mo
number of law vers nrodticed being sc
iargd they aro obliged to resort to allj
sorts of dishonest ,measures In order
to make a living.

"Coming now to tho subject ot this
article. 'Mbdlcal IMucntlon,' I nnd It
difficult to dctermlnowhlch should Va
prefaced with grantor number of
D 's the law colleges or tho med-

ical schools.
Says Doctors Resort toTrlckory.

"The overcrowding of tho medical
profession brings .about conditions
qulto similar to thoso that havo Just
been described In referring to tho law.
vers; that is, by reason ot this over
production, doctors nro obliged to re-- ,

sort to all kinds of trickery, shar'i
practice and imposition in ordor to ob-- .,

i , , .
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Mr. Crane then quotes ot length,
from an address to tho Alumni assopl
atlon ot tho Chicago Medical Collcgo
by "ono ot our leading physicians
given twenty-flv- years ago,, in which
the speaker said, among other things
' "Tho curse ot tho profession today.

Is a multiplicity of medical colleges,'

most, of which aro of an Inferior type,
veritable 'diploma mills.' In Chloogo
alone, we have itnoro medical schools
than may bo found In tho wholeAustfo-Hungara- n

empire. Tho average med-

ical college ils nothing but an adver-
tisement scheme to enrich th'o .few
at tho expense of the many. 'I' ques-

tion which Is tho greater calamity, fan

occasional epidemic ot cholera, or tho
regular, recurring epldamlo-o- f feomo'

4000 doctors let looso on an Innocent
and unsuspecting public." '
High Charges Robbery. i I

, Mr, (Jrano continues:
" J noro has been mucn taiK in recent

years about the, fraud and swindling
resorted to by somojof our hlghgrado
doctors which also may be said of
somo lawyers. They-- Bccmsto act on
the tboory that tho -- charge, for their
services' ought to be based on the
wealth of their patient, or client; but
how they 'Justify the charging of a

T-Z-T
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$50,000 fco in n $500 caso Is Incompre-
hensible to me, and I claim It li noth-

ing less than highway robbery.
"If a bricklayer who was willing to

work for a poor man fo'r (4 a day.

should demand 1100 a day whcn work-

ing for a rich doctor or lawyer, 1 am
sure they would nt , oncdi class him
among tho highway robbers.

"Ono of tho most eoncluslvo evi-

dences of Iho overproduotlon of doc-

tors, I think, is the fact, i as reported
to mo by a prominent physician, that
the yearly Income of all doctors h
this country averages about $600,"

CUBAN "ESTIMATE U
. STILL HOLDS Q00D

(Continued, from iPijre 1)
the cane Is Buffering from dry weather,
and that if this continues, thero will
probably bo less Spring cano cut than
It Was hopod.tliere woutdiJbo, but this
Is not tho "ease everywhere, and many
planters are perfectly contented, and
expect to mako their full Crop. In the
second (Jlace, thero 'Is sonmuch cane
In tho fields that It, seems rather rapb
to say that with favorable, weather It
Igtlmposslblo for Cuba to grind l,80p.-00- 0

tons, drought nnd all. ,In the third
placo, Cuba may have tho r rain which
Is needed, and tho canq be Improved
by It. Wo see po groundifor making
any change In our early estimate.

SAILOR TRIES TO REEF; CHIMNEY

Cohtined from Pice 1)
tho two qttackers that wero under bis
arms. Judge Andrado arranged wth
manager Asch for John s comfort for
tho next month: no ducks will be al- -

lowed to -- wander 'tin andi climb 'Into
Johiv's armafor, at least, ono moon.

The other John. Nichols. Is 'the fa

l"""' "h? L,fJiunL?n
,a house M man tald

hf0' tv as tirunk' 'and 'being a sailor, le
nad lmaKned no a Sijmblng the
mainmast o(som .bark Vmder thk
mate's order. The Judge sent mariner
Nichols over 'to keep the duck thiof
company fort Jailer
'Asch should got somo fun out of lis-
tening to tho stories told by these
expert .romancers, r . i

"The Chinese owner of t(o ducks Is
a Very pleased man, and ho considers
that Apana Is a .wonder to have cap-
tured tho thief so quickly. $ 'f ',

In tho meantime a mighty poor Job
the tariff Is doing tn Its efforts to stand
around and look Innocent r

shoe
';' .SALE

. LAIRD SCH0B1S A Ct.
$8.50 Tan Rosafe felt aad
Suede '0trc4raal.Siss9f.

Sale Price-$3.6- 5

..

i ,E. P. 1IED ft CO. Ta '

Russia 'Calf ai. Btowa -- ,

Vici Kid,
(

Bibbji JHa ad '
Pump; wettet ' twit ,.'

Sale Price,'-$2.6- 5 (
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Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., tl
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' The best Developing and Printing in the
Territory. Why? Because every order ge'ts
maiviauai attention,. wnicnMs 'tne tormina for

l .good Work. 1 v i ,; J. V
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